
HtlD.1V, MUl MI H, I Kill.

For Bad Breath
CoatcJ Tonguo', UilluuaacM, Sour
Siumsch, Hick Headache, Uloaiin , Ciai,
Condlpallon, or other mull of ludigea
(loo, no remedy li more highly recom-
mended lliaa

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
Tbry ciuie no rlping or nausea.
Clranie Ilia bowcU, aweeicn Ilia stom-
ach and benefit the liver. Never di
appoint.

Mrt. Vll.abaia f!, 1)7 So. Mala i.
So. Noiwala. Coaai 'I tin aunrMly ram
Olbanla I aklala at wvatWllul."

HOLD KVKHYWHiCRK

a tec .1 rn,
1 Hi ; ; ..(in v.'il , IK . , i inn

h.I Iio-,u- ,t iitro lie Ikijh ills--

lnii'ul from nnnv m m. ,.l ,.: vl.v. so
for km tlirlr xlrl.ii.-- s ,. iliwilii'.ily was
roiitrnrlcd In tli. mtvI. .. of ttiLir . uiin-ir-

Tin. I'nl... Ktstcs ,nl,,.
bus singly im. iiiiki-- Lit

sttipcndou dink iiml U luiHlly i nitiiKiMl
la enlurglng It hospital fucllltle till
over the country.

Legal Blank at tba Court.

Classified
for HA UK

ANGKL CAKES 75 cent each; or-d-

by phono, No. 190-J- . , 92tf

OET YOUR TIRES MENDED and
buy a D. M. C. K. welder for

futur use. Boo Mr. Gotcher, tb

tiro mau at Oranta Pass hotel. t(

"
1 2 ACRES 00k, madrono, fir and

pine, on railroad Id Jerome
Prairie. Will take wood In PT-mo- nt

aluiupage. Pbono 270. 8Stf

B STOCK RANCH for aU;

bout 12& aeroa In rultlvatlon;
considerable Irrigation; 2 uillo

from R. R. oUtlon; 14 mlloa

from two acboola; half caah, bal-

ance low Intoreat. AddreM No.

10BI cara Courier. - SOtf

FOR BALE filnjor aowlnf machine
on easy term. Machine rented
and old machine taken la part
payment. C. A. Chapman, 245 S.

Central avenue, Mod ford. 1oeal
headquarter Grant Paaa Hard
ware, tltt

FOR 8.VI.K OR TKADK h

Stcrlln aeiMirutor wlth a 10 h. p.

ta enirlne, toth mounted on
truck for work. 1675.
Will trade for auto, livestock or
wood. Alao have 3 3 Inch eepnra'-to- r

and fnirlno for mile. PaHfle
HlxhwAy KarRKe. Bedford, Orn- -

Kon. 40

Xll 8AlKTwo Rood liurrowa
with pnrk anddles and names.
Inquire Rytner, 507 I, street
Crania Paaa. Ore. 4 2

TO HKNT

KOH RENT Two or more houae--
keeplng rooma with private bath,
on North Seventh and A streets.
Sultaible for student, teacher
bunlnexB women, or Jurt plain
mnrrled folk. Mr. Herbert Awry.
North Seventh and A. 4S

STRAYED

aWT. STRAYED OR STOIRN rotn
the head of Patricks Creek, Del
Norte county, Cal., one Iron gray
Koldlng, weighing about 1000 lb.
5 years old, fetlock clipped, mala
roached, 'branded with heart oo
boulder. Finder will plense no-

tify J. N. Hrltten, Waldo. Oregon,
and receive reward. 33tf

ltcKI,LANK(l'8

E. L. QALBRAITH Insurance, any
kind. Rental. Building and
Loan. Plate Qiao Liability. 09
Q street. 8tf

M18IOAL INBTRLCTION

J. 8. MacMURRAY Teacher of sing-
ing. Write or apply at 716 Lee
Street. 28tf

TAXI

DAILY JITNEY to Selma, Kerliy aud
Waldo. Leave Grants Pais dally
at 9:30 a. iu. Everett Hogue,
phone 217. 817

USE THE WHITE LINE TAXI FOR
prompt service. , City and country
trips. Safety first. Call Grant
Pass Hotel, phone 29b. Residence
phone 820-- R. W. O. White. 790

IF YOU WANT TO GET THE5RB,
call 22-- 1. Two common old Fords.
We are on' the Job anywhere and
any time. Palace Taxi Co. Wyatt
and Cutler. Jitney Luke. SOtf

TAXI iPhone (Roues Confectionery,
No. 100, for taxi. Hurry calls at
any time. C. E. Ollkson. , 35tf

CIVIL KNGIXKEK

DANIEL McFARlAND, civil ctijl-nee- r

and surveyor. Realdenrr
. 740 Tnlh street., phone SI .

Victor Hugo for Jspan Raadtra.
Hid work of Victor Hugo have been

translated lulu Japanese, tn l pub-
lished In a monthly of 12 vol-

ume lifulf Htliiat M'llli J mill, "Tim trims-I-

(in a," say the i of Asia,
llii-mr- men uf known standing,

vi liimu name lira a guarantee of
wink. Miiuy uf llm grct

French author's work hve already
11 triiiialiiii'il Into Japanese, on of

llii-M'- , "l.l' MUcriihles," havltiK been
ilriiniiiilKeil liy I ln lute llfiilrlilro Kii--

; hut this I 4 ho f!r time a trans--

11 Ion of Hugo' compli-l- w ork hits
1. 11 II iillintili'il. 'J'liu iiplii'iiliinr of
'In. now iiililliii!loii confer n

;i i lit Ihioii iiiiiii (he public, who evince
:i strong hunker fur luxplriitlon of II"'
on aiippllcd by lh" ia French

Hiillior.

Life Much On Make It.
ICvcry day Hint la horn Into till

world come like u hurst of mimic and
kings Itself nil tiny through, and thou
hhnlt make of It 11 iliuii'i'. illrj, or
Ufa march, a ilmu ullt. torlla.

Placer locution notices at Courier
office. a

Advertising
W ANTKU Men to work lu luinuor

rump or aawmllK
TruiiHjiortulluii furnished. For
purtli'Ular Inquire at Br.-cn'- s

('rwii'riit City Mluxe nffli-e- , Grants
I'aiw, Ore., near 8. P. R. R. depot
and t'xiiri'tui ofTl.p. Phone 26. 3'Jlf

KK.NTI8TS

B. C. MACY. D. M. I). Flrst-clas- a

dentistry. 109 South Sixth
street, Grant Van. Oregon.

I'HVKK IANS

. O. CLEMENT. M. O . Pral tlc
limited to dlseatH- - ot the eye, ear,
nose and throat. Glosses fitted.
Office hour 2, or on ap-

pointment.' Phone, office ; resi-
dence S59-J- .

8. !UGHRIlGK. M. U. Physician
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night. Phones,
residence, 369; office, 1K2. Sixth
and H atreeta.

A. A. W1THAM. M.

medicine and nervou diseases,
03 Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore.

Hours 10 to 12 a. in.; 2 U 4 p. m.

IXR. W. T. TOMIPKINB. 9. T.
Room 1 and 2 Schmidt Bldg.
Treat all diseases. Hours 9--

a. m.; p. m. 'Phone 304--

MXTRIOAIi WORK

ELECTRIC W1RINO and general
electrical work, repairing, hpus
wiring. C. C. Harper. 315 North
Slxth street, phone 47. tl

VKTEK1XAKY KlIilX)
R. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian.
Office at reaidence. Phone 806--

lRAY.OK A.I TRANS

THE WORLD MOVE8; so do
Bunch Bros Trsnsfer Co Phoa
397--

F. U. 1BHAM. drayage and transfer
Safes, i lanoa and fnrnltur
moved, packed, shipped snd stor
ed. Office phone 124-- Rnsl
dence phone. 124--

ATTORVKYS
H. D. NORTON. Attorney-aUaw- .

Practice In all State and Federal
Courts. First National Rank Bldg.

0. W. COLVIO. Attorney-at-la-

Grants Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

ErsTvANYKETAttorney. Prac-tlce- s
In all courts. First National

Bank Bldg. -

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-Ta-

Golden Rule Bldg. Phone . 270.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

C A. SIDLER, Attorney-at-la- Ma-
sonic Temple, Grants Pass, Ore.

OEO. H. DURHAM, Attorney-at-la-

referee In bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grants . Pass, Oregon.
Phone 135-- J.

'

JA.ME3 T. CHINNOCK, Lawyer,
First National Bank Bldg., Grants
Fas- - Oregon.

Don't let VAIIW nYtilJ. m
thev are fpotfui. .,.ii.u., invnou, puuj orcross, give them Holllster's Rocky
7"""""" ea a Harmless ibut safefne hIiIMm or..w vwa .ii.uiliu, OU0. OHJU11
Drug Store. Adv.

Five Dollars Reward
Hve dollars reward will be paid

for the arrest and conviction of any
me stcnllng the Dally Couriers from
esld, nee or mall boxes

"Agents Authority- - to Sell" book
f 50 blanks. CO?. Courier off'rn.

OKA NTS PASS DAILY COURIER 'AGE THRKK.

1,003.932 DIED

ill UAW 1917

art Disease, Pneumonia, Tu-

berculosis, Chief Causes.

iuallXiiZA HEADS EPS ra.ir

Contus Bureau' Compilation ol Mor-
tality Statistic Made Public Death
Rata From Hart Diaaaso Shows No--
tlcoabt Decroaao as Compsrvd
With 1916 Next to Influenza High-s-

Death Rat From Epldemlo Din-

es Was Diphtheria.

Tlie cenaiia liureun's nntiiinl com-l-l
In t Inn of mortality mnlUllcii for, t'.te

ili'nlh rei;llriiloii nren In coiilliicnlal
Cnltcil Stute allow l.lKW.d.t'J
rm ImvInK occiiriwl In IIiIn urea In
If 17. reiireaeiitliiK a rule of 42 jM-- r

I IKKI (if liopllllitloll.
Of dentlii, nearly one-thir- were

ililo to three cauneii lieurt (IIk'.-- i ii',
piieiunotiln Mnil uml nenr-l- y

unother third resnlled from the
lilnu cuuaea: llrlclit's (llni'iixe

mid iiephrltla, apoplexy, cancer, fliar- -

rhoi-- a und enterltK tirterlnl dldeime,
Inlluenxu, dliihete, dlphtlierlH onil
liroiK'liltla, The
nriti of the United Rtnle In 11117 com-nrlre- d

'27 Ktnli'X the illmrlrt of Cji- -
i. i.i., at ,.i.i... i... ......

..i.- - ,...-- . r.n.,- -

lion Nllltl'S, Willi a total emimHiel op-- I

iiliitlon of 7.1,n)0,orKl. or about 7n iter
nt of the ex! limited population of the

United Ntiltes.
Fewer Dl of Heart Disease.

The deaths from heart dlsesse (or- -

khiiIc diseases of the heart and eudo--
I'HNlltb) numbers 1UI.XI7, or 1.13.2 per
IIKI.OtlO Hpitliitlon. The death rate
from this cause shows a noticeable de-

crease as compared with 11116, when It
was 1.19.4 per 100,(K0. There have
been fluctuations from year lo year,
lint In general there ha been a marked
Increase sine? 111, the earliest year
foe which the niiinial mortality statis-
tics were published, when the rate for
heart disease wa only 123.1 per 100,-tsX- i.

Pnenmopl (Including hroncho-pneti-mollis- )

was responsible for 112.841
deaths, or 140.8 per 100.000. Tills rste,
alihoiiKh much lower than that for
1!k (180..1) or for several succeeding
years, la higher than that for any year
during the period 1H081016. The low
est recorded rate for pneumonia wa
127 per 100.000 In 1014. The mortal--,

Ity from this disease ha fluctuated
considerably front year lo year since
11X10, the general tendency having
been downward until 1014 and apward
from 1014 to 11117.

Tnbcrcnhwla lu Irs various forms
ninsed 1IO,'.'S3 dentin, of which U7.047
were due to tuberculosis ot the Inngs.
The tleath rate from all forms of

was Vhl.4 per 100,000, and
fiiim tuberciilouls of the lungs 128.0.
The rate from tuberculosis of all forms
'leclliicd continuously from 200.7 per
100.IXNI In U04 to 141.fi per 100,000
In 1010. the decrease amounting to
nearly M0 per cent ; but for 1917 an In-

crease Is shown. Until 101 more
deaths were due to tuberculosis than
lo any other single cause, but In that
vear and during the period 1014-lfll- "

i lie mortality from tuberculosis was
less than that from heart diseases, and
In 1017 It fell below tliat from pnen-nionl- a

ui so.

Cancer Fatalities Greater.
tncer and oilier malignant tumors

61,4.12 deaths, of which number
;:i.413. or 38 per cent, resulted from
cancer of the stomach and liver. The
Tale from cancer lias risen from M

,mt 100.000 In 1UO0 to 81. Hi 1017.

The Increase ha uot lieen continu-
ous, there having been three years
11KHI. 1011 and 1917 which shovil
decline a compared with Ihe years
Immediately preceding. Tl decrease
In 15)17, as compared with 1916. how-

ever, wa very slight from 81.8 to
vi.a It should he borne In tnliid that
at least a part of the Increase In Hie

death rate from cancer may lie nppnr- -

nt rather than real, being due to a

grenter degree of acenrncy In diagno-

sis nnd to greater cure on the part of
physicians In making report to regis-trillio- n

officials.
Influenxn was responsible for 12.074

.'cnths. or 17.2. per 100,000. This rate
Is the highest "shown for any epldoml.o

disease In 1017. but Is much lower than
the corresponding one for the preced-

ing yeiir, 20.4 per 100,000. The Influ-enx- a

rate, which fluctuates grcntly, was
highest tn 1001. when It stood nt 82.2,

than In any suhscqnent year prior to
the occurrence of the recent epidemic.

Next to that for Influents, the high-

est rate appearing for any epidemic
disease In 1917 was for tllptherla, 14.5

per 100,000, representing 12,458 deaths.
The; rate from this disease was somo-wh- nt

higher In 1017 than in the preced-

ing year, when It stood at 14.5 per
100,000. .

Bronchitis caused 12,811 denths, or
10.8 per 100,000. This rste Is lower
than

'

that for any preceding year ex-

cept 1016, when It was 16.0. The pro-

portional decline from 1000, for which
year the bronchitis rate was 45.7, to
1017, amounting to 04 per cent, was
greater than that shown for any other
important cause of death.

Typhoid. Fever resulted In 10,118
deaths, or 13.4 per 100,000. The mor-

tality rate from this cause nlso hns
shown a remarkable reduction since

VMKi, when It was 3.1.0, the proportion-
al decreffHe Ktiioiititlim to i.'l per cent
Till lilk'li'y Kri'llfyiiiK di'i'lltift ileinon-Ntrat-m

In a slrlklmj uiunner the
. Improved simltatluu aud of

the iiiodt'rn inelhod of prevention the
One of the antllypkold vaccine.

The Kri'iitet ' tiunilier of death
churned to any one ncclilt-nta- l cause

11,114, or 14.8 per KUXc In ahown
or ihiib. ine rale ror this cause

vurle hut slightly from year to year.
Next 1o fiilln, the itreutent number of

cclflititiil deaths ,01H, or 11.5 per
l'MK)0 resulted from railroad acci-
dent and Injuries.

The following liible shows, for the
ileath reKlstrallon orea lu continental
United Btatea In !H7, the total num-
ber of death and the death rate, by
lending causes, together with the per-
centage which eucb cause contributed
to the total.

Rate per
100.000 Pet ot

Caus-e- Ko. popTo.total.
ah catm WWW 1,414 100.0
urxHiui; aiaeaaea of thehn n;.,mr ' t'.i.i
Pneumonia (all forma) 112.821 ltt.lTuberculosis(all forms) 110.2K I4C.4 10.9
Tulxriuloala of thelung STMT 1M

Tuberculoalmeningitis C,'I2 IS
Oilier futma uf tuber--

ruluala T.IW (
Kxl!rnal cauaes tl.'a K 1
Alilrnial falla 11.114 u.l
Suicide lU.UuS Ui
Kullroud acclilrnta and .

injuries I.M
urna (exi'liidlna; Ihoae
due to riitii!a,rtloru) (OS S.l

Aulitmoblle accldrnia
and ln)urlea s.

HoniUI.I 1.7
A(.c)l,,nlM, drown,.. 7.4

A.cldenui abaorpUon
uf deleterious Saaee,
except in conUusra-tlo- n

45 01
Mine accident and In-

juries 1.123 IS .l
Injurlea by vehicle

other than railroad
cars, street cara and
automobile I.22f 1.1 13

Street car accident
and Injurlea 2,277 10 0.2

Machinery accident
and inpirlea 1,111 tl (.1

Effects of heat (other
than burns) 1.9K4 it J

Other external causes Mill M.7 1.2
Acuta nephritis and

Krlsht'a dlaenae SO.tij mi 7.1
Cerebral hemorrhage

lapoplexy) Slttt 12 If"sner tl.M !. I
Diarrhea and enterltla &S.604 7M itConaeniial debility and

nmlformatlona K,S71 76.7 64
Arierlsl diseases

atheroma, aneurism,
elc !.($ B

InHuenu 12.974 17.1
Uiitheiea U.7S0 1

UlPhtlierU i:.4M 111
llrnnchltla 1S.Hl 111
Mraales 10.74S 14 1
Typhoid fever 10.111 aij 4
Appendlcltla and typh- -

HO 1.4 1X1
RenpirHtory organ

other than pneu-
monia and bronchitis S.7M 12.1

MiTnla and Intestinal
ohatnicthina , S.S77 111

drrhosla of (he liver. .See t).
Whooplna- - coush....... 7.M7 10.4
Puerperal affectlona

other than puerperal
septicemia 7.H7 .T

Menlnaltla :.. ,Ko S.l
Puerperal septicemia. S.tlt
Rheumatism i. IS
Pcarlet fever 1.141 4.1
Rryalnela l.Dm 1.1
Malariai 2,387 11
All other deflned 'causes 147.23S
Unknown or

causes M.M 111

1.1

11
1.1

11
11
IS

.

S.S

I
I

e.1

0?
04
05
04
e.i

.s
1

13.1

II
Automobile Death Rate Grow.

Death from automobile accidents
and Injnrles !a 1017 totaled 6.724, or
8.0 per 100,008 population. This rate
tin risen rapidly from year to year,
but not so ranldly as the rate of In-

crease In the numlier of automobiles
In use.

Deaths due to accidental asphyxia-
tion (ercept In conflagrations) num-
bered 3,3"5, or 4.5 nor 100,000. This
rate Is somewhat higher than that
for any year during Uie preceding ten-ye- ar

period.
Hot weather'caused 1.004 death, or

2.6 per 100.000. This rate Is consid-
erably above thos for most of the
years covered by the bureau's rec-
ords, but I somewhat lower than 25
In 1916 and is fur below 5.3 in 1011.
The rate from this cause naturally va-

ries greatly from year to year.

University to Tsach Business Method.
Four new professorships are to he

established at Kdlnlnirgh university,
I. c, zoology, forestry, psychiatry
(mental diseases), and accounting and
business methods. The salaries In the

d two have been flxed at
$.1,000 nnd In the other two at $3,500
The sura of $75,000 has been raised
by a number of citizens In Edinburgh
and Lclth (Scotland), to endow the
choir of accounting and business
methods. It Is also understood that
funds for a lectureship In aiiothet
branch of commerce are about to be
provided by the same subscribers.
Trade Commissioner H. Q. Bi ock,
London. .

Mining blanks at . Courier office.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

, TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918,

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursdaj
, ' and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass..:... 1 P. M

Arrive Waters Creek...:..i..8 P. M

Leave Waters Creek...... 3 P. M

Arrive Grants Pass 4 P. M.

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
ot the company, Lundburg building
or telephone 131.

HOST BEAUTIFUL OF , .

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

mm
mi

Miss lllrlaiu Sabbage was the win
ner of Daily Mlrror's'beauty competi
tion among the most beautiful London
social leaders at the Savage club derby
day ball, at which dazzling and unique
costumes were worn.

Two Discredited Prophets.
Among other nineteenth-centur-

fnlw prophets tulxlit be mentioned the
officer. Itlcbard Brothers, who

predicted that he would be king of
Jerusal and Private Jsiues White,
who founded a religious sect known as
the Jezrvellte.

When
Wlllard.

What loks the most like a choice.
tender, Juicy steak!

llsV IHHBgtX

If
mmJT

Why another choice, tender, Julry
steak!

Ol'R rTTK-lKJ-
? ARK UNIFORM

ix quality
is a ("lass by thkiski.viv

ayi at thk iikad of thfib
class:

thky (x)mk from vhihm
HTKT FOR THOSE

WHO AI'PRI-XiAT- (3IOICK

SHUTS!

COMK, MARK YOU It HOICK!

The City Market
'corner fifth and streets

(M)
We are fully equipped for all kinds ot battery
work at rpasonable prices consistent with first
class work.

In

a

needot a new battery buy the still-bett- er

with threaded rubber Insulation.

Ihe Battery Shop
A. V. Hazelton, Propr.

A Real Sale ot Used Cars
. Let's Go

1 191S .MAXWELL, "A PEACH"
1 17 CHALMERS SPEEDSTER
1 1017 OVERLAND
1 1018 CHEVROLET
1 1019 CHEVROLET. BRAND NEW
1 1017 MAXWELL ROADSER
I 1017 SAXON SIX

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
511 H Street Phone 317

si

When you 'ra hot and thkst-sa- y fTj '

1 1
QX Ataay place where soft beTarage are sold. XJx

uldlsi sta , v OMr

93 THE HENRY WEINIIARD PLANT fM
f-f- Bottimn tmt Dliti Bwtvim. PORTLAND, ORKGON XV

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery 4

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.


